
HEALTHY CHILDREN

FOR 27J0UNTRIES

Red Cross Congress Program

Affects Entire World, Says

Honry P. Davison

DIsiASESPLAliNED
WAP ON

ijv the AMOtlatcd Pre$

March 8. Clilld'Hfe through-?,h- c

l "I profoundly affected
,L,i! Initiated nt tie cotucrcss of

JS ofirod Cross Societies 'held
ihe rjSnir tlie last week, said Henry

rDav Sn, chairman of the'? f eovtmoti. n discussing theA with the Associated

fi.Mltlon. the plans tpr fighting til- -
r'lVi mnlarla and other diseases

been conMdcvd will greatly
ftfit

have
the people of many lands, he

"The program of the medical
holil at Cannes lias become the

JJmmon of the Ited Cross
Sriitlra of Mmc twenty-seve- n court-Kf- .,

'Mr. Davison asserted. "The
.! a campaign

e,ml "iVwdfarc, whlA. In our
Sf profoundly affect the health
SI cm" of mothers throughout the
tnrld I " this plan for child-Stfa- re

will become Immediately effee- -

everywhere when onco It begins to

t PP"e.. ...LI..1, I.na hnnn (rrnHned

!.'ch I am me will have prac
tieilrc Sits, Iubllc health nursing In
"".Minn with Industrial problems.
"Sffirtih tuberculosis, roakrnlty and
KiwRrvIcc. Thl calling will bring

Etta "omen taking It up the finest
Stllttea of enthusiasm, Intelligence, dc
Mtlon and forcefulncss.

'"The meat result of the League of
iCross Societies will bo that expert-r- S

sained anywhere will be the com-2- 2

property of every society. The
adopted n plan of organiza-JSTo- f

societies under the
SIUmSiIp of Willoughby G. Wall-ta- r

Vtoo chairman of the central
American Bed Cross.

r&taptan, as developed by H. Frank
of organization Of tho

Kind formerly director Of gen-irt-

civilian relief for the American
Cross, provides for n broad pop-Jla- x

membership nnd the enrollment of
tie youth of every country under the

luatr of the Red Cross."

Socialist May Be Premier
Stockholm, .Mnrcn o. it wrra

frtnrly nrobablc that the new Hwedlsh
ciblnft will have a Socialist head.
Prtmltr Eflcn, wno, niicr mc renigun-to- n

of his cabinet, was asked by the
Hot to form a new ministry, Informed
lis majesty that ho would be unable to
COBKitutc n government, nnu is re- -

.X.J .... 1iak1n It n f rhA Isltlf Willfftrucn mwuamu vmii. miu hiss
miiMt Hjalmar Brantlnff, the (Socialist
leader, to head the cabinet.

Blows Her Nose, Eye Drops Out
Wllmlnrton. Del.. Mnrrh 8. Blow- -

lot her nose. Marjorio I'ryor, a Chester
itl visiting here, wns Beared nearly to

Seith when her left eye dropped out on
ler cheeK.

5 ;

POLES AND FINNS

REPEL BOLSHEVlKl

Soylet .Offonslvo Begins on Evo

of Poaco Conforenco In

Warsaw Today

ii.i

py the Associated Prts
London, March S. Russian soviet

force hava launched attacks against
the Poles And the Finns' on the western
nnd northern fronts,, according to. ad-
vices received here, tfnjboth instances,
it is said, they have been repulsed, and
the Finns arc reported to have launched

.counter-attac- k which hM pierced the
Bolshevik lines.

Pntlot. Ittilla linlMlnrr tY,a It. .,,..1...
through the Prlpet marshes south of
jwunnsK nre sniu 10 nave occn under
attack n't two points, 'the soviet nnnle
advancing on the north nnd south sides
of the marshes. Heavy lied detachments
were recently reported to have been as-
sembled at Gomel and It Is probable
these have been hurled westward
fifrnltiQf 4in T)1ta1. linn

in this connection it Is recalled tho
lost wcck, rrjectcu overtures for

an armistice, pfti&lBg peace negotia-
tions, fearing that the Dolsheviki would
strengthen their Jlue during the time
they were protected by the truce. Mean-
while delegates from the Baltic states
are expected to meet at Warsaw today

Proclamation of new czar in' tho
irani uaspian province is reported In

A party of British officers arriving
nf TfnMn tmtn O.nal Atil fkttA .Iaa!-- -
that their experiences west of Irkutsk

nil oiner previous norrors, says
iuc xiaroin, iMancnuria, corrosponuent
of the London Times In communicai
flnn fTnfn.1 VaIiciiaw lO

"Piles of naked, frozen and gtla-e- d
bodies of men, women and children were
HincKeu ni every station," tne corre-
spondent nuotes the officers as saying.
"The Czechs took the engines from the
hospital trains, leaving the sick to per-
ish fcom cold and hunger."

Delicious Because
Chocolate
of

T5rol Wool

Mann & Dilks
UI2 CHESTNUT STfltET

Men's
Reduced to

19.75 22.75 24.75 29.75
We Do Not Take Stock Over
At these prices the buyer will save
from $6.00 to $10.00 on a coat.

lrol Wool for a street or motor coat' has
warmth without weight, needs no pressing, is not
uftcctcd by dampness and has endless wear.

Founded In 18C5

Inaugurated One-P- r ice System in 1881

Downtown 1 117-111- 9 Chestnut Street

. Music in the home has a most
influential effect upon the members

the family. With a Victrola
you have every

A type of goodVICirOia music available
fnrrnnvUwat a minute'syour Home notice. Every

home shouldhave a Victrola. At Heppe's you can
secure a choice among several very
attractive Victrola outfits, arranged
especially for home use.

Among, these outfits we have sev-
eral containing the large cabinet-siz- e
v ctro as. These outfits cdnsist a
victro a and a quantity Victor
Kecprds. Prices the cabinet-siz- e
victrolas range from $116 upward.

have outflts in e smaller
portable-size- s

whicji are particularly
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lfcNitfG' tftJBHd MEiORr-tHIIiABELPH- lA, MONDAY,

SULL1MN0IA

INVIATA WILSON

Washington, D. C, 8 marzo II
II Presldonto hon Muta II ouo

Attogglamonto Rlguardo II

Probloma Adriatico

PKIXMIt NO. ifl.
by th ( of Ortbr .

JAutherlira at th Fottoaice
i

of
a. . ntnu.enoN.

Poithiaittr Qtnarst.

Washington. D. 8 Marao II
Presldente Wilson nclla sua ultima notA
it .uinistri Ai'Catl, mentrc cs

nrlltir. UndiltiinvlnMA 1IV.nfAA IMAltA
deslderlo di per una equa

del problcma Adriatico accotU
rincrva iu proposia cne e

solvere la dlsputa nl rlguardo.
ello stcsso tempo iMProsldenU dlco

speclficatnmcnte che egll non consent!- -
Ifl A MHKA.A 1'kAAA.la Ja1 tl m.aM.kA
rngglunto trn 1 rnpprcsentantl degH
oiuu udki, rrancia en ingniiierra; non
sanzioncrn' che la qucsttone nlbanosc sin
inclusa nell! dlscusMonl tra Italia c
.iiipo-nmvi- a o non npprovera resqeu-zlon- o

c dci termini del potto di Londra
ecqetuato che il Governor degll
Uniti possa che questl
termini slano intrensicslmcntc glusti
p consistent! per il mantehlmento dclla
inrt: o per inccoruo ci sua-e- si aei
i ruropa.

Mentre II Presldente dice che egll
grndlra' di una mutua

tra italianl jugoslavl, la
quale non pregludlchi gll intcrcssi dl
gli c posslbile approvaro qualslasi piano
ii quale osscngni ana Jugoslavia l tti

scttentrjonali dell'Albanin in
rmnnttntiri rlt tntinvtA In nli v.nfl T.
questione nlbanese non dovrn' csscro
.uiiiiiil"ki 111.1m Binivniuzione in pavoin

So l'ltalia o la Jugoslavia prefer!
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The House that Heppe built

Uptown 6th and Thompson Streets

for any part of the house
and for any kind of use. They are
especially useful for

.6 This Victrola VI
idBSjHto outfit is only one ofnjH many VictrolaJL groups which are

available at
Victrola VI

Records

$39.25

DA

adapted

dancing.

Ancupc o. xixy
Heppe Victrola out-
fit may be pur-
chased by cash. v or

charge account or settlement may
be arranged through the Heppe
Rental-Payme- nt Plan, which applies
all rent toward the purchase price.
Call, phone
or write
for cata-
logues
full

convinto

approvare slstc-mazlo-

Bet

TTJn

C. J. Heppe & Son

Downtown 1117-1- 9 ClieBtnut St.
Uptown 6th and Thompson , Bts,

di flbbanJonsTC it cosi detto Stato
cusclnrttd e desiderano Umltaro 11 pro-nrM- ln

f.latA llbori nl "cornus BtDarA- -
tora" a Fiua, pUscandoio eotto 'la
ovranlu' delta Iga delle Naxloni, il

Presldente dice che gli Hum uniti
lascerannd che Italia e Jugoslavia

la comuuo (rontlcrn.
II. testo (lolls replica del l'rcsidcnte

ol Priml Minlstrl Alleati fu roso pnb-bllc-

ieri sera, dal Dipartimcnto di
Htato. .

Deljrrado, 7 rtarto. Btoyan Protlch,
Biiom nrlmo mlnlstro jiiRoslavo. par- -
ando lnnanzi atla assemblea nazionalc
provvlsorja dliQUl'. ,ha dlchlarnto cbc
il problema Adriatico rlmarra' senta
cssera riMlto lino a che Oabriele D'An-nuiizl- o

ed l,suo!Y Stfuaci rimarranno a
Flum. '

j

Prtrrtdetice, 7 marao.-r- Un violento
attaeeo al Presldente Wilson c' stato
tatto dall'Oa; Florello Ta Ouardin,
presldente del (yonsiglio Municlpalc di
New York, durante un dlscorso to

ogglinnahil ad una folia im-

mense di mcrabri deirOrdine Figll
d'ltilla In America, .delle Logge dl
qUegtei Stato,, IOn. La Ouardia, trn
1'aUro, dlstei

"ti'yltlma dlspettosi nota del Presi-
dent Wilson salltt questlone Adrlatlea
dlntattra V:he egll non rnpprcsruta la
giustUla Che sat il popolo amerlcano,
ma piuttosto l'cgolsticfl arroganza di se
tesso. L'lngcrenaa cd il turbarc gli

affarl di nitre nasloni non c' In volontn
del popolo amerlcano e l'nzione del
Presldente Wilson o cosi' rlprovcvolc."

$298,000 for Red Crocs Seals
Ilsrristmrg, March 8. Christmas

peals sold last December in Pennsyl-
vania, exclusive of Pittsburgh nnd Alle-
gheny eountlea, totaled $208,001.11,
more than three- - times as large as in
1018, the last previous one.

Bond Bread it so
nanud because each
loaf bean this band
of the Kolb

Cable Briefs
dount Iteventlow. the Irreconcilable,

has an article in the 'Deutsche Tngcs-Zcitun- g,

in which lie goes to extremes
to insult tho allied military mission
now in Hcrllri. He urges German shop-
keepers to refuse to sell them anything
and suggests that when they appear In
places of amusement tho Germans
should go "nnd lcavo these gentlemen
alone."

m

FILINQ BOOK FRCC

Send for
book "Flllna at a
profession for
women" whi eh
howi the value of

jtndy In this im-
portant subject.
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maecbM, 100,
Itcsponding to appeals from Chan-

cellor Iinucr, German miners have pro-
duced so much coal that the dumps
are piled up until it is necessary to
give the men time off with This
is becauso tho railroads have

to move rapidly enough to meet
the situation. ,,

Field Marshal Foch in nu interview
declared tho Icaguti of Nations is a
beautiful idea, out only ifn idea.

real bulwark against Ger-
many, ho said, s not a treaty tho

Give your file clerk
a course in filing
Send one of your bright girls to our

school. Let us teach the science
filing the fundamental principles which
underlie all filing systems day and

classes.

An file calls for an Al file clerk.
Give your file clerk the opportunity to

her filing and you will

be rewarded by more

PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF FILING
910 Chestnut Strait cPt. 10 Ttliihent Filbert 4436

Owned and managed by Library Bureau
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Who cares for cake or
Bond in the
Bond a

little tastes

And says it's
for

I have a Bond party
every
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Ilhincland. Ho declared Germany,
which was neither crushed nor dismem-
bered by the war, constitutes grave
menace to 'the safety, of France, and
in such condition France cannot rely
on, theory which is splendid droam
of the future but which now rejected.

,Hrltlsh Zionists have their plans all
mttde for founding Jewish stato in
Palestine ns soOn as the Turkish treaty
has decided the status of that terri-
tory and the Immigration restrictions
are removed. So far some 200 llrltlsh
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Jewish officials have volunteered UmiJf
thn btntflt of their cxptrlcnco in fcov -

nIOUNTING
iV Cardbowd
and v

NATIONAL BLUE PRINT

Maricet 1900 Main

Automobile

WANTED
Man whose record proves that entitled

take entire charge truck
sales old line company. Must

business man
character and ability. Phone for

SPRUCE 5847.

Were having a party

The most skillful home
cooks this
designed Bond Bread.

Prize -- winning loaves
homenurlfl bread

selected by the committee well known
local the Bond Bread. Baking
Contest.

Then these best loaves were
used as models for Bond Bread.

o'clock tea
a slice or two of Bond Bread
will keep her happy till supper

cookies when
there's BreacJ pantry?
'Cause Bread (and maybe

jam) better 'specially
when you're hungry!

Mother awf'ly good

Dolly Bread
afternoon!
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Truck Salesman

he is
to advancement to

department be
progressive of unquestioned

appoint-

ment
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of community

of
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in

home-bake- d

Prize loaves of home-mad- e bread
were the patterns from which Bond
Bread was modeled.

Every ingredient is as pure as you
buy for your kitchen (purify

guaranteed by Bond)jm
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